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BEST UtCORD EVER MADI

End of tlio Celebrated Pofiestria-

Oontost ,

Hazael Wins With a Record <

Six Hundred Miles in Loss
Than Six Days.

Scones and Incidents of tl
Closing Day of the

Long Walk.

Official Time of Hiucnol ,

nndNoromno.

National Associated I'rw-
w.HAZAEL

.

WON.
LAST DAY OF TUB WALK. '

NEW Y0UK , Match B. All the p-

dostriniiB wore on the track 6nrly ye-

tcrday morning , swelling up the mill

of the most extraordinary podcstria
contest tlnxt over took place. At 8:1-

a.'m.

:

. Ilnzaol completed 570 miles an
then left aho track for a rest. Bull
van , who had boon struggling gnmol
along for a few days with Btiffon-
cknco joints , was presented with or
hundred dollars by ono of hia ndmi-

crs , and llio game little man froi
Saratoga hold the bill aloft as l-

ileaped.around the track , forgetting a
his pains At 8:50 Hughes con
pletod .hia 500th inilo amid the nj-

plauBo of the spectators present.-
At

.

9:30: a. m. llazaol , who had bee
resting , came out looking very atij
Ho looked at the sco'ro board and sai-

to Jbitzgorald : "I'vo got Iho boj
this tima. " Hazael was then twont
miles ahead of the best previous rc-

ord and Hughes was attempting 1

overtake Hart , and the latter was di-

ing his boat and all in his power I

prevent Mm.
The "bookmakers then considorin

the race virtually closed abandonc
Madison Square garden and bel
wore made that llazaol would mak
COO and Fitzgerald 575. 'Rowe
spent some time in the building in tli
neighborhood of the w Ikors' quartoi
and was well received. Ho laokc
the picture of diapair , his fnco pal
and cheeks sunken and looked twont
years older ; despite the applause c

the spectators and the kind greeting
of friends his face never lit up an
his oycs wore kept bent on tli-

ground. .

Sullivan covered his 500 miles .1

11:45.: At 12 o'clock llazaol was real
ing , Fitzgerald was running , Hart wa
walking and Hughes limping , Hazai
came on the track at 12:15: , after a-

hour's rest , but retired after making
lap ; ho returned at 12:30: and too
position at Fitzgerald's hocls. Fits
gerald and Hart appeared to bo tli
freshest men on the track , llowoll i
the afternoon again visited the trac
with a trainer and spoke to the pode-
itrians as they passed. People crowd
inir around him , ho disappeared t
avoid their questions.-

At
.

1:30: Huzaol with G81 miles an
2 laps , was running fast and well. ]
was understood at that time Fitzgoi
aid had taken a bet to make GOO hun
drcd miles and that as a roault Ho-
zaol meant to make 615.

When Titzgortdd loft the track n
2:15: Hazael followed him. By the
time the band had arrived. Hart di
played aomo fine walking and wn-

cheered.. Sullivan wont bravely t
work and Hughes followed his exam-
ple , Noromao , the little Scotchman
doing some wonderful running. Fit ?

gerald made his appearance ah a quat-
tor to 3 and running. Ho was pre-
sented with a .boquot with rod , whit
and blue ribbons attached , and woi-

applause. . Hazaol then came fron
his tent and completed his 585th mil
at 10 minutes past 3 p. in. , his nox
was accomplished six minutes later
Sullivan endeavored to keep up will
Hazael , who was going at a torribl
pace , and failing in hi
attempt cried ; "My God
Hazaol , are you over going ti

stop running?" Hazaol turned am-
saia : "Oomoon. " and the spectator
laughed. Hazaol ran his 588th mil
in seven minutes. Ha was loudl ;

chourud. Fitzgerald then left th'i

track and Hazaol kept on running.-
Noromao

.

got u hundsomo Horn
horse shoo when ho did his 545th mill
at a few minutes before 4. Ahnoa-
at the same time Hazaol finished hi-

589th milo. At 4:15: Hazael mad
his 590th milo ; ho Boomed as fresh a
any man on the track; hia 591st mil
ho ran in seven minutes. While Ha-
zael was running Fitzgerald run uhoa-
of him ; the crowd cheered and Ha-
zaol spurting loft Fitzgerald complete-
ly in the rear ; Fitzgerald then loft tin
track and Hazaol followed his exam
plo. Twenty minutes after , Fitzger
aid came on the tritck. Hughes madi-
a desperate effort for Hart's place , bu-
it was hopeless , as the colored boi
was in flno condition. Noromao com
plotcd'his' 540th milo at 4CO.: Ha-
zael returned on the track at 4:55-

At
:

5 o'clock over 4,000 people , in
eluding many ladies, wore in the gar
aen , cheering the walkers. Hazaa
was greeted with olioers when ho com-
.plotod his 502d milo , and turned hii-
593d at 6:20. Ton minutes after an.
other milo was added to this score
Hughes , seeing that he was unable tc
overcome Hart's record , loft the track
aud Hart instantly followodi Hazaol'i-
595th mile was completed at 5$0
after which ho retired to hirf tont.

To the BUrpriso of mnnj
Hughes again appeared on the tract
after supper. Hart also came out
lookinir as fresh as on Sunday morn
ing. Believing his fourth place wa-
iin no immediate danger from tin
"lepper ," Hart once moro retired
When Hughus gained a mile liar
came out again aud displayed 401111

fine "hool and too1' walking. Tui
disappointed the "Joppor. " Fitter
aid camp on tlio tratk and after doini-
a milo again retired. While Hart wa.
walking u niouso ran alojig side th
track ; Hart gave chase mid caught it
holding it over his head ho ranuroutu
the track and then threw the mous-
oyor the reporters' table amid cheer
from the men and screams from thi-
women. . Sullivan accomplished hi
525 miles at 7 p m. Fitzgorah
allowed himself ou the track again a
7:10: and was followed twenty min
ntes later by-the Englishman. Tho-
wore welcomed with tromoiidou-
cheering. . Hazeol immediately etarUii
off on hu old gait , with FitzgeraK-

following. . The latter was uiwbo! Jj

keep un with Hazaol and loft tl-

trick. . HligheS and Hart again di-

nrMeare'd. . Irontr tho.'track. Sulliv-
t'lefttho'trick Her Iris 625th mil
Wllon* HnfSior completed his 597
milo lip was presented with n bouquc

During the day while llowcll was
the building ho said he could not n

count for his breaking down and 1

did not agrco witli his trainers that 1

overdid on the first two days of tl-

contest. . Just previous to llowol
departure from the garden n sketi
artist from a Uostoiv paper was makii-
a largo caricature of Uowoll with
scroll bearing the sentence : "I le-

the race , but hero goes'for 525. " Tl
Englishman happened to too the nr-

ist at work , and with ono blow of h
cano cut the picture from end to cm-
Ho then turned and wont out withoi
uttering a word. Ho was out of tl
building before the artist had rear
prod from his surprise , llowoll can :

into the garden ngain at 7:30: p. m
and after pausing for a moment i-

tlio gallery at the score , started t
chat with friends. He passed on tt-

n box whore ho could obtain a goo
view of the track and his colleague *

Ho looked Hushed and evident !

avoided the notice of the spectator !

who stared at him as soon as his
once was discovered. There was n
demonstrtion of any kind , and th
lock of applause to which ho had bi
coma so used was not particularly n-

assuring. .

The only walkers on the track at-

o'clock wore Hazel and Noromac. A

ten minutes nftor 8 p. m. Fitzgcral
came out and llazael , before doing hi-

598th milo , went in. Hughes agai
came on the track , greatly refreshed
Hart also came out. JJoth did som
fast running , af tor which they stoppc-
at the Bcoror's stand and shook hand ;

At 8:45: p. m. Hughes stopped wit
535 miles to his fTCdit. At 849; |
m. Noromac loft the contest with 55
miles to his credit. Hazaol ai ai
came on the track at 9 o'clock and be-

gan running with Fitzgerald side b-

side. . They spun around the track
and Hnzaoldid his 599th milo at 9:0-
o'clbck.

:

. His GOOth milo was mad
amid great excitement at 9:12: , haviti
made the last milo in six minutou
Fitzgerald made his 577th milo at tin
same time , and both men withdrov
from the contest. At 8:44: Hart lof
the contest with 542 miles to hi-

Credit. . Sullivan left at the sanit-
.imo. with 525 miles acor.d.

After the referee announced th
contest closed , llazaol walked to tin
judges' stand and received the dia-

uondmouiitod champion whip am
several small presents. Ha was the )

driven homo in a coach. The
omoiAi TIMK-

of the first throe in the contest is
Hazel , GOO miles , in 141 hours , 11

minutes ; resting time , 35 hours , 2.

minutes , 35 seconds.
Fitzgerald , 577 miles , in 141 hours

15 minutes ; resting time , 29 hours
23 minutes , 18 seconds-

.Noromac
.

, 555 miles , in 140 hours
18 minutes ; resting time , 32 hours , !

minutoa , 20 seconds.
The receipts at the door ara esti-

mated $40,000 , which uftcr deductin ;

expenses will give the first man , in-

cludimtstako money , $22,500 ; second
85,000 ; third , §3.000 ; fourth , §200
fifth , 3160 ; Bixth , $100-

.Mexican

.

Mown
EL PASO , Texas , March 5. It i

reported hero that there lias boon
political riot in Chihuahua , the capita
of the ntttlo of Chihuahua , Mexico
and that SScvonior Torrizas has booi
attacked.f Mexican troops statiouoc-
it San Jose hare boon ordered to Chi
tuahua , 140 miles south , on a forccc-
march. .

Mystery to TJO Ma! l Knowii.
National Associated 1rons.

Emu , Pa. , March 5. Eight year
igo a young lady was missed from ho-

lomo in Oorry. this county , and a da1 ;

3i so aftorwarus she was found dew
icar tlo| city limits and had ovidontl ;

) eon murdorod. Tlio matter romalnci-
ihroudod in mystery till yesterday
vlion Jack McCarthy , novv .undor sen-

enco ot death at Angelica , N. Y-

.jonfosscd
.

that ho know B0tiothingiol|
ho affair , which lo would make know ;

joforo his execution-

.A

.

Star tli SIR Monnou. Move.f-
attonal

.

Aiuoclatod I'roaa.-

OHIUACIO

.
, March 5. A gontlomai

rom Salt Lake , who has been visiting
it Omaha for a few days , is authority
or the Btatomonti that the belief i-

iproading throughout Utah that Bgig-
mm Young is not dead. It ia claimot-
jy n largo number of persqna who sav-
ho body supposed to bo that of the
Mormon loadpr that in point of 'fue-
lt bore but slight resemblance to Drig.-
mm Young. The man who makes
hoio statements is a Mormon , but
lot a polygamist. Ho says ho has of-

.on

.

hoard Brigham Young predict thai
10 would bo resurrected from the
load , Ilis theory is that when the
irisis arrives in the affairs of the Mor.-
nous the resurrection dodge will be
clayed upon the ignorant , Buporsti
ious and fanatical people who com.
)ese the Mormon church , as-

noans of cementing them firmly to
other to fight in maintouanco of thoii-

irinciploa and faith-

.Provincial

.

Councilt-
atlonal

-

Auoclatod i'rces.
CINCINNATI , Maroli1 C. Tlio fourtli-

irovincial council of iho archdiocese-
f Cincinnati commenced to-day. The
nshopa of Olovohmd and Columbus ,

) hio , Covington , Ky. . Detroit , Mich ,
A> rt Wayne , Louisville and Vinoon
lea , Indaroheroandthoseo ofNtuh-
rtllo , not having a bishop , is not rep
esontod.

Prohibition War.
National Aatoclatcd I'rcu ,

I'lTTwiuun , Mrohri. Washington
'H. , is doinu its level best to dowi-
Jborlin , Ohio , in thu way of n pro
iibition war and has placed all bu
3110 of hr.r Bovoii druggists under nr
rest for soiling liquor without a li-

onso.; . The authorities linvo sub
icuimou merchants , bakers and every
)ody, determined to convict the of-

fenders whoeo punishment if foum
guilty will bu a heavy fina and im-

risonmorit.) . This is not n local op
ion town , but for years the countj-
udgo Ima refused to grant license
Thu druggists have engaged cminmi
counsel and if necessary will appeal t<

the Supreme cpurt. The town IB it
* furore of excitement and much, ill
reeling ia created by the hasty aotioi-
af the teinpurauco pooplo. ,, ,

HnUrond-
Nstloni! AwJcbtcd Prcftt. TT-

SYRAQiffiK , N. Y.? M ch 4. Lai
night tfro passenger grains collide
on the Syracuse , Chonahgo t No
York railroad , a short road runmn
from this city to Earlvillo , botwcc
Lebanon and Enrlvillo stations.
terrible wreck was the result. Uqt

engines wore smashed into slivers t
iron and Wood. Ocorgo Collins , cr-

gineor on the northern bound tra'i'
and John Sullivan , fireman , wore in-

stantly killed. John Bromolcrowr
fireman of the Houth bound train , wn

terribly injured , and died at an :arl
hour this morning. 0. D.Vardon
the other engineer , is badly injured
and will probably die. Byron At-

wood , the baggagomastor , is very seri-

ously hurt. The accident is supposoi-
to have boon caused by the tclcgrapl
operator not holding the north bourn
train as ordered from the dispatcher1
ofiico. Both trains wcro complotol ;

wrecked.-
CITV

.
OK Mnxico , March 5. A. seri-

ous railway accident occurred at at
early hour yesterday on the Moxicat
Central railway at the Cnatolan dope
while the passenger train was stop-

ping at the depot. An engine run
tiing light collided with the rear car
Tobnsco , which contained the bislioj-
of Tobasco. two directors of the road
ind several other persons. The bislio ]

liad throe ribs broken , and was brough-
Lo this cjty in a very low condition
but will , it is thought , recover. Tin
other pasiongors in the rear car wen
moro or loss injured , but none fatally
[t is said the injured parties will in-

stitute suits for damage against thi
railway company. The engineer o
the hind engine has bcon imprisoned

HAHTFORD , Conn. , March5. Earl ;

yesterday the locomotive drawing thi-

Oonnocticut Western freight , with i

passenger train in the roar , struck ai-

inmonso rock that had fallen upoi-
iho track a short distance west o
West Norwalk. It was derailed am-

vns thrown fifteen feet down an em-
jankmont. . Throti cars wore also de-

railed and with the locomotive won
completely wrecked. The onginco-
iind fireman wcro badly but it is hopoc
not fatally injured and two passon
,'era wcro elightly bruised. The tracl-
vos not clear until a late hour.

During the hiah wind yesterday t

Sow York it Now England freigh-
lar, was blown off "tho trostla bridge
n this city into the meadow below.

Jacob Martzolf , ot Lancaster , N. "Y.
says your Synip Ulorsom workn well foi-
Bvcrythlni? you recommend It ; myself , wife
mil children luivo nil used it , and you
.nn't find ft healthier family In Now Y r-

litateOt. . 5, ISi'O. Price CO cenU trial
jottlca 10 cents.

Sioux Cit & Pacific
, .rea sioux orFv KOUTE

Runs a Hnlld Train through from

Oounoil Blufla to St. Paul
Without Change Time , Only 17 Hour *

IT i-
ntO > O M1LK.1 THK SUOUTEB'f ROUTE

rno-

xOOUWOIL BLUFFS
PO ST. PAUL. WINNKAPOLI3

DULUTH OR BISWARO-
Kndall polnta In Northern Iowa , tllnnceota am-

akota.) . Tlila line It equipped with the Improve !

frxtlnghouse Autninatlo , Alr-tirnlto nd Ulllt-
'latfonn Coucler unil lluflcr : and (or-

SPEED. . HAKISTY AND COMKOttT

8 unaurpasaod. Pullman Palace Blcoplnir Cat
run through WITHOUT CHANGE between Kan
sis City and St. I'aul. via Council Bluffa am-

JIoux City.
Trains leave Union Paclllc Transfer at Coun

:11 Blunt , at 7:35 p. m. dally on arrival ol Kansa-
ity; , St. Joseph and Council lluffa train Iron

tlio South. } Arriving at Sioux City 11:35: 'p. m-

.tnd
.

at the New Union Depot at St. Paul t 12:3:
icon-
.rpN

.
nouns IN ADVANCE OF ANTJOTHKI-

ROUTE. .
<3rRcmomtcr In taking the Sioux City Kout'-

rouffot
'

a Through Train. The Shortctt Line
bo Quickest Time and a Comtortnblo Ulde In tbi-

rhrough Cars between
COUNCIL BLUFFS AND.ST.. PAUL.-

tSTSoe
.

that your Tickets lead via the "SIou :

Dlty and PaclHc Railroad "
J. S. WATTLK8 , J.R. I1UOUANAN-

Superintendent. . Oen'l Pass. Agent.-
P.

.
. K. 110I11NSON , Au't Oon'l 1aaa. Apt.| ,

Mluourl Valley , low *.
J. II. O'BUY AN , Southwestern Agent ,

Councl Bliida. Town

Real Estate

5,000 PIECES
O-

PPROPERTY !

For Sale

By JOIN I, CLAEKE ,

3, W , cor, Douglas aud 14th Sts.__taU8-eod-t (

KENNEDY'S
EAST - INDIA

t=J

Sj *

i -

BJ
SJ-

BT I1 "
1I-

LER & CO. .
3ole Manafaoturere , QMA.HA-

J. . L WILKIE ,
UANUKAl' . I'H ,11 OK

PAPER BOXES ,

218 and 220 S. 14th St.-

J.

.

. C. ELLIOTT & CO.
Plumbing , Steam & das Fitting

AOSXTtf M-

Rlurbine Water Motor
(mo jOEB Ka ix-

PuinpM , Pipe Fitting and Braai-

3or.. 14lh and llarnoy , Omalm , Neb,

A WAT U MOTOR In COX TJNT Of IK TIOX-

.Wo

.

head-ache or Iwok-ncho for l
- *' -<1-Sk "WINE OF CARDUI. "

A remedy with >uch a rcptceonlfitlon as Ho-

ettcr'n Blnrna'th nitttrs ' * cr> cs a fair trial
ou aia lipcptta , jour ninl.nly will eventual
l tl to It ; If you nro (ccbte , lck flesh and ( <

Icinondcnt , It will both build and cheer you u
( on are cotisilpaud It Mill relieve you , and
jllloui , healthful itlmulbte your liver. Doi-

lespo n bat make this effort In the right Ulr
Ion ,

Koranic b; all dniKKlsUund dcaleti gcnorall-
feh'Sto m-

lfil

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy , luxuriant
aud wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair must nso-
LION'S KATHAIRON. Tnia-
clccnnt , cheap article always
makes the Hair Rrovr1 freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out , arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

inching, makes the Hair
filrong , giving it a curling
tendency ana keeping it in-
nfty desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, lioalthy llair is the sure
result of using Kathairon-

.fo

.

! Nervous Sufferers
THE ClfttiAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.lr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specifl-

It la a positivedura lor .Sprmitoirhoa , Bemln-
ITwksoca. . ImiioUncv , and all dlecain rudultli
torn Soll-Abuso , an Mental Anxiety , Lose ,
tu ory , Puluuln tbo Back or .Slilut anJ uiscaa

" that lead-
Coneumptli
Insanity ai-

Tbo Specli-
Modlelno
tiaiog U9-

iMth wonde
( ill tucceso.

ont ftiio to ll.vrUe for them nd irctfmlptI-
culnrs. .

Price. Hptidflc , 91.00 po > pnckxge , or ilx pac
cs.forI.OO.. . AddrMi All orders to

. B. RIJISOK MKUICINK CO-

.Nos.
.

. 104 and 104 Main 8t IlufJalo , N. Y.
Sold In Omalm by C. F. Qooduinn , J. Vf. Bo

' , K , Is ! , and all 'frutrl taovciry whore.-

BICHbOc
.

" ' Sdftw

If T-

otb
lr'you nn .

tt.-Jneni'.wcaU man ot Jtit-
oilinKO

tour'itutlen' ovoiif-
HinulniiUand

lit vorlc , lu rn-

toieibraliiiervan' : Aai
Hop UjtterB , **tw , ui- Hop B-

.anffcrlng'f
.

If j.uoteyouri< . rom Mif It-

tlun i If Touaruniar-
ounfrrleS r'flnBto.'old'w , muerliv front

iioorlitaltli or nif on a leot "ricV.

UCBIJ , rtly on H 0-

Wlioevci
Bitters.-

njall.v

.
you arc-

.whenorer
.

jou feel . from ra-

formutthat your jr tcm Klane )
need * clcanslnB. ton- dl euia that inlKln
inn ot ntlniulatlng , hare boenpreicnUc
without intoxicating , bra tlrnuly jse ol-

O

. "OR
. . .

ftpeia , ktdnty-
ttfvt

< i. iO-
It'narucom-

l
- an abnolutilaln > . dlseiie-

of and Irrcilatatti * itomacA , bio fo.c u r e
6oi > Mood riruiikcnnoHa-

uaoKvtratntnal of o | lum
You <rtkl no-
curodifyouuto

tobaccoo'n-
arratlci

Hop Bitter *
IfycmnreMm-

nlr
- Sold by drug

lfts.' Si'ujfci-
CUiuU.rwe Ale and

low spirited , try
ttt It may noiIIITTUave your BTO CO.life. It hns ,

JRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINJf-
RADE MARKTI,8aroatTRADE? MAR

EnKll hrcm-
cily.

-

. An un-
failing

-

euro
for Seminal

,

Bpormatorr-
lioa

-

, Impot-
ency

-

, and all

} EFORETAKINQ. !unc ol AFTER TAKIHI-
lolt'Alnito ; ai J.ons ot ilumory , Universal Lust
udo , 1'aln In the Ilacl , Dimness of Vision , Pr
nature Old Aga , and many other Dleeasca th
cad to Insanity or Consumption and a I'rem-
ure Oriuo.-

jHTKull
.

particulars In our pamchlct , wbli-
o dcelru to ncnd freu t f mall to every on-

arTlic gpctlflo llcdlclno Ia jold by all druggfe
1 41 |>er package , or 0 for 26 , or w-

o tent free by mall on roof ptof the money.
ddretsliiK THE OKA 1KDICINKCO. ,

Buffalo , N. V-

.or
.

Halo bv 0 , F Ooodr ooVme-co

The Great English Remedy
. .

iNorcr (alia to cu-
Nervous. Debility ,
tal Kxluxustlon , Kml-
Ulons , Seminal Wea-
lneMM.I.OSTMAl
HOOD , aud all t-
l4ll cffecU of yout-
ful follies and exec

]*o3. It itopi perm
nontly all wuakenln
involuntary lout t ai-

dralut upon tha aj
torn , thr Inevitable r

, ,, . BuUpt thcBtiuvilpra-
lco , which are so dcatructlvo to uilnd anj IKI-

nd uiaVe lilo inlterable , often Icacllni ; to Iniaii-
y and death It rcuijthens the Nerves , Urul-

moinorW Wood , Muaclca , lilifostlvo and Hepr-
luctlva Orirana. It rentorea tall the orcan-
uneti'iu their former vlifor and vitality, m-

Intr life cheerful and cnjojabln. 1'rlco , 3-

lOttlc , pr (our tlincu the quanltyflO. Scntl-
i.ro

,

s. ncuro from eburrratlon , to onyaddrM-
in rrwlpt of price. No. U O. D. Bent , CJ ( r |

'ii nVcljit rf 91 ai a cuarn tec , Icttciu r-

uuttlni ; annAcr * uiuet liiclow Uuip-

.Dr.
.

. Mintio's P > adelionr-
e the boat and chcape-
ure

jipvpala and blllloi-
yIn the market. Bo all drugglsU. 1'rl-

UK.. UiMn' KIDMIT llKUBOT , Gr.raniciiM ,

lurt'nall kind of Kidney and bladder complaint
onorrlica , elect and leucorrcco. For lale r y i
lau K't" : 1 a bottle.

ENGLISH MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
718 Olive St. , St. louls , M-

o.OEAIQS

.

OITY GREEN HOUSE
now opca to tbo publla with a lull nupply

Cut Flowers and Plants
'or Sale , Wo will U glad to nave the publ

call and ice ui-

Bouqueta or Any Floral Design Mad
to Order

ON THE SHOHTEST NOTICE-

.Oity

.

Oretn Houiv , 8. W. Oor lltli and W-
et.r , ono block from ICtU atroot cars. Nuraor-
3a str v l , opjioilta Foit. J - V , Crale , Flori
nil LaDdjcapv Qardocr , fub2m.

Burdock.

Mri. J. O , Itobcrtnon , PltUbtire. Pa. , ritc : "

ai uffcrln ({ from general debility , vant of at-
petHo , constipation , etc. , (ra that lite was a Inn
den ; after llurtlock Olood Bitters I felt bc-
lter than forj ears. I nvnnot praise jourlilttci
too much. "

H , Olbbn. of nufWo , N. Y. , wrltos : "Von-
"unlock niei Cittern , In chronic diseases of th-
blood. . Iher i.J kltlncyn , have been signal !

marked lth success. 1 have used them myscl-
lth best results , for torpidity of tliolhcr iindl-

casoof a friend of inlnn stirfcrlnf (rom drops ;
the effect was uiancloug."

ItrucoTHirncr , Rochester , N. Y.wrltei'l: hav
been subject to scrlotn dlsonlcr of the kldncxi
and unable to attend to business ; Burdock Illoo-
nitt rs rcllevc <l ine before lialf a bottle was uscc
1 feel confident that they will entirely euro me ,"

E. Asenlth Hall , ninghampton , N. Y. , write !
"I suffered with n dull pain through my el
hint ; and nhonldcr. Lost my spirits, api ctlt
and color , and could with dllllculiy keep up al-

day. . Took jour Burdock Blood Ilittera as dl
reeled , and have felt no rnln slnco first week al-

ter using them."

Mr. Noah Bates , Elmlra , N. Y. . writes : "Abou
four yean ago I had an attack of bilious fever , ani

fully recovered. My digestive organ
wcro weakened , and I would bo completely pros-
trated for days. After using two bottles of you
Burdock Blood Bitters the' Improvement wag
vUlblo that I was astonished. I can now , thougl-
el yeara ef age , do a fair and reasonable day'-
work. .

C. Blacket Robinson , proprietor of The Canad
Presbyterian , Toronto , Ont. , write * : "Ferycar-
I suffered greatly from oft-recurring headache.
used your Burdock Blood Bitten with happlcs-
rcsulU , and I now find mvwlf In better healtl
than for yean past. "

Mrs. Wallace , Buffalo , N. Y , writes : ' ! hav
used Burdock Blood Bitten for nervous and bll
Ious headaches , and can recommend It to anyon

requiring a cure for bllllousncsa. "

Mrs. Ira Mullnolland , Albany , N. Y , writes
"For several years I have suffered from ott-recui
ring billions headaches , dyspepsia , and com

S'alntfl peculiar to my soxi Slnco using you
Blood Bitters I am entirely relieved. "

FOSmMILBUM1&Oo Props, , ,

BUTFAXiO , N. Y.
Sold at wholesale by Ish & McMahon and C. F-

Goodman. . ] e od-

maCAUTION
TO

EGG SHIPPERS
"Stevens' Patent Egg Case" Sus-

tained by the Oonrts.

You are hereby-notified that wo arc the sol
owners of letters patent Issued to John L. am
George W. Stevens , on the 26th day ot February
18(17( , and reissued Feb. 19 , 1878 , reiesue No S001
for Improvement In Egg Cases.

After nearly four vcars of litigation will
"Schroder & Beavers" of New Vork , and aft r
"final liearl g" upon the merits , the said "Sto

ens" reissued patent , No. 8101 was decided b-

bo a good and valid patent by His Honor Hey
II. Whccltr , U. S. Judge, at New York , on thi-

ISth day of July , 1331 ; ai d thereafter , and ot
the 5th clay cfAu ust , 1831 , a final decree na
entered In said cause , awarding a perpetual In-

junction against "Schroder & Scavcru" and fo
an account for profits and damages.

After the above decree wa i filed, an appllca-
tlon was ma Jo by the eald "Schroder & Beavers'
for a rehearing. Said rehearing was granted
anJon the 2dth day ot January , 1832 , HI
Honor Hoyt H Vi heeler affirmed hta former do-

cslon , thus fully sustaining the patent aftnr
double hearing.-

On
.

Feb. 1CV1882 , His Honor ODO. W. Me-

Crary , U. S. Judge at Kcokuk , Iowa , granted ai
Injunction against Henry Wels (manufacturer o-

tne "North Htar Case" ), Burlington , Iowa , re-

straining him from further manufacturing
Belling or using saltlcasoi '

In addition to the above , the following In-

junctions have recently been Issued : Against
John H. Palmer , of Cedar R pld < , lo a , b'-

U. . 8. Ju-lgcs McCrary and Lore at DCS Molnea
Ion a-

."Egg
.

Ca'ricr and Tojtor Co. , " of Chicago , b'-

HU Honor Henry Blodgctt , U. S. Judge a
Chicago , which nas appealed to His Hone
Thomas Druuimond , U. 8. Judge at Chicago
who atllrmed the opinion ol Judge Blodgct-
Fob. . It , 1881 ; also against

Chas. Ai dllllsple , of Chicago , by Ills Hone
UenryiW. Blodgett , at Chicago , March 7, 1831
and several others all fully suttalnlng tin
Stevens' retained patent-

.CATJTION.
.

. We therefore hereby notlf' '

the public that the use of rtmovalilo dividln ;

boards between containing bottqinlcs
compartments (with' ut regard to the shape o
the compartments , or to tlio manner In whicl
the pieces faiming them are put together) Is i

ulrcct Iiifr'ngelnent on the Stevens Patent Eg |

Ca>o, reissue o. 80D1 and all parties making
scl Ing or using Egg Canes so constructed wlthou
our consent will bo held accountable to us-

.HILLINGS
.

, COBURN & CO.
Chicago , February, 1832. fcb21mcod3t-

TnU great tpcciflc cures that most loatusomidi-
seaseSYPHILIS

tu its Primary , Seoondnrj-
or Tertiary Stngo.

Removes all traces of .Mercury from the sya
torn , Cures Scrofula , Old Sores , Rheuma-

tism
¬

, Eczema , Catarrh cr any
. Blood Diseas-

e.Cnroi
.

Wlion Hot Springs Fail!
Malvern , Ark. , May 2 , 1331-

.Wo
.

have coses Inour town who lived at Hoi
Springs and were finally cured with 8. S. S ,

McOAMuoM & HURRY.

Memphis , Menn. , May 12 , 1S81-

Wo have sold 1,21X5 bottles of a , S. S. In a year
It has git en universal satisfaction. Fair mindec
physicians now recommend It as a posltlvi-
specific. . 8. MAKsriBLD & Co.

Louisville , Ky , , May 13. 1881.
S. 8. S. has given better eatttfactlon than an ]

medicine I ha > o ever sold. J , A.

Domci.Col. May 2 , 1881-

.Kvery
.

purdiaicr ipcaki In the highest term1-

of S. S. S. L. Mclsjetnr.

Richmond , Ta. . May U , 1881.
You can refer anybody to us In regard to thi

merits of S. S. S. Folk , Miller & Co.

Hare never known S. 8. S. to fall to cure a CR&-

Cf Syphilis , when properly taken.-
II.

.
. L. Dcnuard , >

.
Ell Warren , pcrrj.Qa.-

The above signers areitcntleuiin of high stand
Ing. A U COLCJU1TT ,

Governor ol Oeorglv-

IF YOU WISH WK WiLL. TAKE YOURSE CM-

TO BE PAID FOIl WHEN CURED ,

Write for particulars and oopy of Ittli
book 'Message to tlio UiifortunaU-

.81.0OO
.

Reword " 1 be rM to am-
clieiul t who will Ond , on analysis 100 bottlci
8 S. S. , one particle of Mercury lodUe Potas
slum or any Mineral substance.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. Props.
Atlanta , Oa-

.Prlci
.

of regular liv reduced to 81,75 ]xir Lot
tl Siuall §lie, holding half the quantity , price
fl.OO

Sold by KENMARD t* CO. ,

and Druggists Generally.

John G , Jacobs ,

(Foiiuerlyol Olsh ft Jacobs ,)

UNDERTAKER

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS ,
1IOTEL8.A-

RLINQTON
. PROPRIETORS TOWNF'

, J. 0. MclNTIRE , Lincoln , Neb-

.Mllford

.

BARATOQA HOTEL , J. 8. 8TELLINIU8 , , Neb-

.Btromtburg
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL JOHN HANNAN , , Na
HALL HOUSE , A. W. HALL, Louisville
CITY HOTEL , CHENEY & CLARK , Blair , Neb-

.Nellgh
.

COMMERCIAL HOTE _ J. O. MEAD , , Neb.-

N

.

QRAND CENTRAL , braika Olty , Neb
MISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL , P. L. THORP , Weeping Waler.Ne
COMMERCIAL HOUSE A. O. OAARPER , Hardy , Neb-

.Greenwood
.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , O. W.MAYFIELD , , Neb )

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , E. STOREY.-

E.

. Olarlnda , lowa_

ENO'6 HOTEL , . L. ENO , Eremont , Neb-

.Ashland
.

EXCHANGE HOTEL , O. n. HAOKNEY , , Neb.
METROPOLITAN HOTEL , FRANK LOVELL , Atkinson , Neb ,

MORGAN HOUSE , E. L. GRUBB , Guide Recd , Nob-

.Oretton
.

SUMMIT HOUSE , 8WAN & DECKER , , , It.
JUDKIN8 HOUSE , . JUDKIN8 & DRO, , Red Oak , la ,
HOUSTON HOUSE , QEO.CALPH , Extra , Is,
REYNOLDS HOUSE , O.M.REYNOLDS , Atlantic , la,

WALKER HOUSE , D. H. WALKER , Audubon , la-

.Neola

.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 8. DURGE88 , , la,

CITY HOTEL , DI 0. WILLIAMS , Hartan , la,

PARK HOUSE , MRS. M. E. OUMMINQ8 , Corning , la-

.Stnnton
.

NEBRASKA HOTEL , d.'L. AVERY , ,

PARKS HOTEL , Bhenandoah , la,

MERCHANTS HOTEL , J , W.gDOULWARE , Burlington Junction , M'-

DlanchardCOMMERCIAL HOTEL , , la,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , Dayld City , Neb-

.Vllltsca

.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , WM. LUTTON , , la-

.Malvern

.

JUDKINS HOUSE , FRANK WILKINSON , , la,

BALL HOUSE , H. H , PERRY , ldaGrove , la-

OdeboltCOMMERCIAL HOUSE , D , F. STEARNS , , la-

ColumbusGRAND PACIFIC , J. NORTON , , Neb-

.Osceola

.

WOODS HOUSE , JOHN EOKERT , , Neb-

.f

.

DOUGLAS HOUSE , J. 8. DUNHAM , Olarkt , Neb.
EXCHANGE HOTEL , O. D.'HAOKNEY'

, Ashland , N-

eb.INVITATION
.

v*

a
TO ALL WHO HAVE

WATCHES AND CLOCKS
TO BE REPAIRED ,

GIR , T7 13ST G-
TO BE DONE OR

JEWELRY : MANUFACTURED.W-

hilp
.

our Work is better, our Prices are Lower
than all others

C3EI T..A-

II received all of the SIX FIRST PREMIUMS
offered for Competition in our line

Over All Competitors ,,

For the Best Watch Work,

For the Best Jewelry , (own make.)
For the Best Engraving ,

For the Best Diamonds (own importation }

FOR THE BEST-

DISPLAYED , ETC.E-

laving

.

lately enlarged my workshops and putting In now .,nd improveu-
chinory , IJiopo to B ill moro improve the quality and finish f our

ork aud fill orders with more promptness thniuia usual. .

O-A-TTTIOUST Is-

Jy> filciio baa always boon and always 'wjjlisbe : '"First to gain supurior-
tier'flnd' then advertise the fact no pOtoro no wild advertisements

ijcmc unprincipled dealers being in the habit of copying my
announcements , I would beg you , the reader of this , to

draw a line between such copied advertisement
and those of Yours very truly ,

A. B.
The Reliable Jeweler, OmahaNeb. ,

Sign of the StriMng : To-wr 71oclfi

Opera House Clothing Store !

J" . IP. LTTZtsTD-
Dally Arrivals ofNow Soring Goods I-

nBlotiing and dent's' Furnishing Goods !

GOODS MARKED IN PLIAN FIGURES , > t

Anil Sold A-

t"STRICTLY ONE PRICE 1"-

I am selling the Celebrated Wilson Bro.'a Pine Shirts , known
is the BEST Fitting and Most Durable Shirts Made.

217 SOUTH FIFTEENTH STREET. mleodlm

ATTENTION ! BUSINESS MEN.-

We

.
have in Stock

THE FINEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

BLANK BOOKS !
Of all Kinds Qualities aud Grades in Omaha.

ALSO BARGAINS IN

Give us a Gail nd be Convinced.

OILMAN R. DAVIS & CO. ,
(Successors to Wooloy & Davis , )

105 South Fifteenth Street Opposite Postoffice.fe-

bSlmcoil
.

I. OBERFELDER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE IILLINERY AND NOTIONS.

1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STEEET.
Spring Goods Receiving Daily and Stook very nearly Complete


